Dear Parent/Carer,

Thank you for your support over this last year and all the lovely messages we
have received at school. We are looking forward to finishing on Tuesday and
we hope you have a great summer break.

With September in mind, we have been working on the logistics of this, so
please find here a letter explaining all you need to know for September. If you
have any questions about this, please email the office only
(office@mulbartonprimary.norfolk.sch.uk) and we will try and pick them up
during the summer break.
You should have by now all received the transition PowerPoint presentations of
what your child's new year group will look like. These can also be found on our
website here
Last week we directed you to the Norfolk site for childcare over the summer
holidays. The Norfolk Community Directory can be found here if you missed it
- https://communitydirectory.norfolk.gov.uk/
Extended Schools - from the start of the new academic year (7th September)
we will be running the Extended Schools provision for all school year groups
except the new Reception Intake. Due to the phased transition for the new
Reception children, attendance should be agreed directly with the School on an
individual basis.
With current Covid-19 guidance in relation to transmission risk, the After School
Club snack provided will be a piece of fruit that can be offered, chosen and
served. If you would like your child to have anything more, please provide it by
sending the additional snacks (nut free) into school with your child. Breakfast
Club will be providing a served breakfast.
Invoices for September attendance will be emailed to parents shortly, for
payment in August. If you made a payment in April then this will be offset as a
credit against the bill.

PTA - If any of you would like to donate to our PTA, please do so via their
GoFund Me page. As we've missed out on some big fundraising opportunities
due to the current pandemic we would really appreciate it if you could spare a
small amount to help the school.

Class photos - if you would like to purchase a class photo from Stuart Beard,
please click on the link below:
https://stuartbeard.gotphoto.co.uk/login
Password
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This week's Wonderful Learners are:
Hedgehogs - Elijah Bonnet for always being focused and ready to learn.
Squirrels - Rupert Hill for always working collaboratively and listening to his
friends.
Caterpillars - Adam Bidwell for having a fantastic attitude to learning and
always trying his best.
Ladybirds - Freddie Lungley for his consistent effort with his home learning
activities.
Dolphins - Jake O'Reilly for his amazing dragon description and for always
producing fantastic home learning.
Whales - Jowen Downing for fantastic effort with all tasks and a positive attitude
to home learning during lockdown.
Barn Owls - Chiara Barber for great reading and extending her learning by
finding tasks linked to our topic.
Kestrels - Holly and Matthew Goldspink for such amazing home learning and
dedication to complete work to a high standard.
Peregrines - Annabelle Johnstone for demonstrating resilience and creativity in
her writing.
Giraffes - Megan Banyard for writing a super Beowulf story.
Lions - Imogen Derrett for her brilliant retelling of the Beowulf story.
Penguins - Mia Barrett for her excellent levels of focus over the last half term.

Polar Bears - Maisie Appleton for creating a fantastic fairground ride.

Just Sing – Years 1-6
Norfolk Music Service have shared an exciting new resource - ‘Just Sing’ - to
keep you and your families singing over the summer holidays! “Whether you
sing the song, make a video or create some artwork, we’d love it if you let us
know how you brought the song to life!” said Alex the composer. “Your
response doesn’t have to be musical – so get creative in any medium you
enjoy!”
With your parents’ permission, please do share your creative responses via
Norfolk Music Hub social media on either Twitter, Facebook or Instagram using
#JustSing2020
Access the ‘Just Sing’ resources using your Charanga YUMU login details (that
you received earlier this term) via the following link, then click on the
‘Assignments’ icon: https://www.norfolkmusichub.org.uk/site/logins/studentslog-in

Virtual Norfolk School games challenges
Thank you to all the children who took part in the Norfolk School Games Virtual
Challenges during the period of school closures. We were one of the top 3
schools to have the most pupils participate in the golf challenge.
Norwich SSP will be celebrating the success of the rainbow run by sharing
compilations videos next week. You can find all videos from the virtual games
on our YouTube channelhttps://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL__DTCAQdJzMUXcjNdkEqixt_S-TfXEB

Please see the link below if you need any ideas on how to help your child stay
active over the summer holidays, the Active Norfolk website has lots of ideas https://www.activenorfolk.org/active-at-home
South Norfolk Bulletin - please see here for local help and information for you

and your family.

Have a lovely summer break.
Bev Theobald
Head Teacher

